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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS iM~ THEE'

LONDON, ONT., FIRST MONTIL IST, &.

THE CHERUBIC PllLGRIIM.

Angulus Silcsius, 1624-z677.

God's spirit falts on mie as dewdrops on a rose,
If I but like a rose my heart, to Hiai unclose.
The soul wherein God dweils-wbat church

can bolier lie?
Becomes a walking tent of heavenly tmajesty.

Lo 1i u the silent night a cbild ta God is born,
And ail is brougbt again that etc was Iost or

ioUz.

Cjuld but thy soul, O man, beccome a sulent

night,God wouid bc bora in thee, and set ail things
aright.

Ye know God but as Lord, bence, Ljwd lus
name with ye,

1 feel lM but as Love, and Love His name
witb me.

Hour fat from here to heaven ? flot very far,

my friend ;
A single hearty step wiii ail tby j iurney end.

Though Christ a thousand times in Bethlehem
be born,

If lie's not born in tbee, tby soul is ait foriorn.

The cross on Golgotha wiIl neyer save thy soul;-
The cross in thine own heart alone can make

tbee whole.

Christ rose flot from the dead-Christ stili is
in the grave-

If tbou, for whomn He died, art stili of sin the
slave.

Hoid, there i Wbere runnest thou ? Know
heaven is in thee ;

Seek'st thou for God eisewhere, bis face
thou'it neyer sec.

ln ail eternity no tone eau bie 50 sweet,
As when man's beart wiîb Gad in unison dotb

beati

Wbate'er thou iovest, mian, that, too, become
tbou must ;

God, il tbou lovest God-dust, if tbou iovest
dust.

Oh, would thy heart, but be a manger for the
birtb,

God wouid once more become a c-hild on eartb.

Immeasureable is the bigbest ; who but kaows
it ?>

And yet abhumanbheart can perfoctlv encinse it.
-Printed b>' request.

1-OLLOW'tERS OP.' TH-E LIGHT.

"To have, religion upon azdkori/y
and flot upon conzidtion is like a finger
watch, to be set forward or backward,
as lie pleases that has it in keeiping."
So wrote Wnî. Penn in bis advocacy of
the D)octrine of Qtiakerisnî, wvhich
places the intuitive perceptions of
righteousness above ail ordinances of
churches, or interpretations of scrip-
tures.

In sympathy with this thought wvhich,
I believe, properly though briefly ex-
presses the différence between the re-
ligion of the Society of Friends, and
that of those who narne theirs the
Evangelical religion (on the ground
that it is by the authority of the scrip-
tures>, I propose to write a series of
articles upon "Quakerismn andi its
TIeach ings."

It is by. a search into the character
of' the religious princi pies that gathered
the founders of the Society of Friends
into one body, that the true bond of
union in and inspiration of Quakerism
may he found. Lt is necessary, there-
fore, at this stage of the consideration
of the subject, to refer to the history of
the rise of the Society, and thus having
estabiished the meaning and conse-
quence of the doctrine, we shail be
able more fully to appreciate the
duties invoived in the Quakerism of
to-day.

A study of the history of the spiritual
contest that was active in the mmid of
George Fox when, a boy of nineteen
years, he declared the Lord opened to
him that "A nman need not be bred at
the university in order to be a minister
of Christ," clearly shows that those who
formed the religious society that gradu-
aliy gathcred under bis ministry, were
flot followers of men, nor believers iii
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a religion founded upon the authority
of any outwvard standard, .but were, in-
deed what they called thernselves,
"Followens of the Light," or "Children
of the Light."

As stated by Fox, it was no new
doctrine that he pneached, but "the
appearance of the Lord s éverlasting
truth breaking forth again in His eter-
nal power in this our day and age in
England'" So men aud womeu trained
in all the various formns of religlous be-
lief, keeping still their faith in the
creeds of the sects to which they be-
longed negarding the impor ance of the
ordinances and the authority of the
scriptures, agreed in th-s one principle
that God mlanifesîs lus wvii in the bit-
mnan sozd as mac/z la-day as ai any for-
mer lime, and that every thing which is
inrglieozis is made apparent by Miis
Divine illuminaion. That this is true
history anyone must conclude who

-reads the works of George Fox, William
Penn, Isaac Pennineton, Edward Bur-
roughs, and other Friends of their day,
w'ho have written on the subject.
Ruuning through their writings one
discovers vanlous opinions upon the
nature of Christ, the authority of the
scriptures, and the value of the ondin-
ances of the Chiurches, but there is a
universal haimony of expression in ail
these writings regarding the manner in
which a knowledge of GQd's wvîll is
now, and ever has been. revealed to
mnen. There was no doubt in the
rninds of any of the Children of tuie
Light upon the one point of doctrine,
"1that thene is an ever-present revela-
tion of the Spirit of God in each mndi-
vidual sou], and that this Light is uni-
versaI.

They adopted no creed and formula-
ted no ordinances, the one article in
their common faith was "Mmnd the
Light 1"ý Most histonians who have
attempted to portray Quakenism have
overlooked this fact and so have failed
to show to the world the essentiàl
différence between this and alI other
réli'giois' 'fa:ihs. Bancroft, atoneS
far as * know,* rises to a true apprec1

ation of Quakerism, when he sums it
up thus: "The Quaker has but one
word, ta Inner L:gh/z, the voice of
God in the soul. That light is a reality,
and therefore in its freedom the high-
est revelation of truth ; it is kindred
with the Spirit of God, and therefore,
in its purity should be listened to as
the guide to virtue ; it shines in every
man's breast and therefore joins the
whole human race in the unity of tqual
rights.>

As instances of what I deem a faulty
treatment of the subjecfl we mdty take
the article on "Friends>' in the Amien-
can Cycloptudia by WV. M. Ferris, and
the article in the Encyclop.edia Britan-
nica under the tale "Quakers," by the
kight Hon. Sir Edward Fry., F. R. S.
Each of these articles gives an admnir-
able history of the rise of the Society of
Fniends, of their testimonies and of
their attitude toward ordinances of the
Christian Church, but when they corne
to portray the belief of Friends regard-
ing '&the great doctrines of Chnistianity
embodied in the apostle's creed," they
find no settled practice, non unanimity
of view, and that whlui both writers
present, though it is couched in the
most guarded language, bas been as-
saîled by both onthodox and liberal
Fniends as failing to represent the
truth.

In the rccent "Parliament of Religi-
ons," two different bodies of Friends
met. to set forth to the world a state-
ment of what each considered the faitx
of the Society of Friends. In the
main these two statements were in ac-
cord as to sentiment, the noticeable
difference being more in the phrase-
ology than in the meaning. But aside
from the distinctive faith of Friends
each contAined additional îîîatten.
The writer of one of the statements,
>vhen e~nering upon this stage of his
article, being aware of the difference of
ospinion, even among ruembers of his
own division of the Society, upon some
of the doctrines he defined, felt coin-
pelled *to say, here "I speak only as an
indi'vidual member'" The svriter of
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the other statement made un a consid-
erable portion of his address with argu-
ments showing the evangelical char-
acter of his body of Friencls regarding
the doctrines of the Christian Church.
As followers of the Lighrt the two essay-
ists agreed, as toliowers of the doctrines
of men, they differed. To me it seems
a truth that the points upon which
they differed are matters of private in-
terpretation which should be relegated to
the conscience of every P'riend for such
disposai as he chooses to make of it,
each granting to each a perfect liberty
of view, and each recognizing it a mat-
ter of duty flot ta place the letter above
the Spirit, the doctrine above the Light.

To me it seems aiso a truth that the
points of agreement in the two state
ments constitute the distinctive faith of
Friends, and, as well, portray a tleology
towards which ail forrns of religion are
gravitating, and which eventually will
bring ail mankind into diviner relation-
ship with God. \ViM. 1M. j AcKSN.

THE DISTINCTIVE VIEWS 0F
FRIENDS.

13V T01-TN 1. CORNELL.
(Coiitiiiued froin last Montb.)

And wluile accornplishing so much,
it wili flot discard the tenchings of the
past any more than it will any other of
the instrumentalhities God has employed
or niay in the future employ for man's
salvation or preservation from the com-
mission of sin.

1-ad ail meni always lived up to this
ideal of the Friends, there would have
been but littie need of spoken or writ-
ten instrurnentalities, and it may be
noticeable, as a matter of hîstory, that
the farther men have gone from this
immediate revelation of the Divine
Spirit, the more need there seemed to
be for such aids to enable theni to re-
turn, and it may also be noticed that
there has been a tendency when such
aids were given and relied on, ta deify
or unduly reverence the aids so furnish-
ed, and hence to lapse into a p;eudo-
idolatry and thereby lose sight of the

abject intended by the Divine Spirit in
furnishing theni. XW'len, however,
these aids are understood ta have been
given as a further corroboration of the
truth irnmediately revealed, and given
because of the love the Father has for
His rational children, that they ma:'
grow up and attain ta the higher plane
He designed themn ta occupy, they wil
accomplish the purpose for which they
were given, an'd become invaluable
aux*liaries for such accomplishment or
attainiment. It is in this sense that the
Bi' le may become ta us of inet mable
warth, nct as the alone law for us to
follow or the alone source of the know-
ledge of truth, and the alone judge of
aur faith ar d practice, but the corrobor-
ator of the immediately unfolded will
of God, through the Christ within us,
as we trace throughout its pages, the
understanding of the wrilers out (,f the
inspiration given themn and éxpîessed
ini accordance with that understanding,
revealing under différent circunistances
and in diff rent ages some new phases
of divine truthi arnd the resuits of its ac-
ceptance or rejection by those ta whom
it wvas given, or the consequences which
have followved a daily obedience ta or
disobedience of the divine law, 50 ini
the government and regulation of our
own lives, we may be checked or en-
couraged as the circunistances under
which we are placed, may require,
and in this experience we wvill ever find
that wvhat was truth in one age, is truth
in another, though there may be a
different adaptation of it required ta
meet the changed, or changing condi-
tions of hurnanity.

With this idea of the Bible, we shall
be preserved from making it an idol,
and hence from worshipping it instead
of God. It wiIl becorne more valuable
as an auxiliary reference and one ivhich
will aid us in the removal of many a
doubt, or in the confirination of many
a supposed duty. We shall not with
this thought regarding it, seek ta inter-
pret it either by the aid of aur own or
other human intellects ahane, nor shall
we atttenipt ta analyze it by scientifie
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methods, but will rely on the same in-
spiration, through and by which it was
written, to unfold just so much of it as
we may need, and it will then become
truly profitible for doctrine, for coun-
sel, for reproof, and for instruction, that
we may be thoroughly furnished unto
ali good works.

So in our dependence upon an out.
ward or huinan ministry, as one of the
auxiliary testim nies to or confirmation
of the immediate revelation of the
Divine Spirit, it his its place, but it was
not intended by the Divine One, that
man should depend on this for his right
guidance, either in moral or spiritual
duties. In that higher attainment
where the individual soul is in perfect
accord with the direct revelations of
God's will, and the human is made to
obey its every direction, there could be
no possible need for any form o'f instru-
mental guidance, as was so fully exem-
plified in the life of Jesus. No minis-
try was requisite to teach him, and he
had no need to go to the Jewish Scrip-
tures to learn what the Father desired
him to do-all that was requisite came
+irough the spiritual communion with
the Father. But as man has not as a
mass so attained, in order to meet this
abnormal condition God employs these
other and more tangible agencies to
assist him in either understanding or
obeying such convictions of right and
wrong, as he by his immediate irspir-
ation imparts. Beyond this the minis-
try ought not to attempt to go, for
when it does so attempt it usurps the
prerogative which belongs alone to
God, and becomes to the human race
a hindrance to, rather than a help in
their religious life, because it always
tends to lead into a worship of forms
and ceremonies, or to the establishment
of a narrow conception of divine in-
telligence or care. A ministry that
can supplement the direct inspiration
of the Spirit,'and thus confirm to the
individual his apprebensiori of required
duty, or of an imparted knowledge of
some truth, must first be able to under-
stand what the individual or assembly

may most need to be confirmed. This
may be some doubt as to the correct-
ness of past opinions; it may be the
newer misconception of some truth
heretofore not or only dimly under-
stood; it may be the connection be-
tween some revelation made in the
past and recorded in the Bible; it may
be an apprehended requirement for
some religious service; it may be an ap-
prehended necessity fur changing some
course of action heretofore pursued;
it may be the need of cheer in some
despondent moment; it may be a word
of comfort in an hour of deep sorrow,
in which the attention is diverted from
the loving and ovetrruling care of God;
it may be to unfold a clear perception
of some important truth which has not
heretofore been brought to the mind's
attention; it may be to dissuade from
some former course of conduct; it may
be to deepen the dependence upon the
immediate revealed word of God; and
such revelations of those varied con-
ditions may be unfolded to those of
either sex who may be required to
minister. These are among the varied
legitimate obligations or duties given
to a true ministry, and no one can ob-
tain a knowledge of these different con.
ditions in an assembly, or in any in-
dividual of that assembly, by any pro-
cess of scientific investigation during
the short period usually devoted to a
religious service, nor could they obtain
it by any other means than a close and
frank conversation with each in-
dividual, and often then prudential
motives would conspire to keep fron
others the inner workings of the Spirit,
so that as the true condition of each
individual in an assembly or such in-
dividual as the minister may be called
especially to speak to, can only be
known by the Omniscient God, the one
All-Knowing Spirit, and hence, in or-
der that the minister may impart just
what may be needed, he or she must be
enlightened by the revelations made to
thein by this Omniscience, as there is
no other possib.e way for the minister
to obtain possession of the facts. But
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in the imparting of that truth thus
given, the, minister may and wîll draw
bis illustrations from bis own individual
experience under like circurnstances, so
as to more strongly impress or en-
fé,ce his tcstimotny upon those for
whomn it is intended.

Such a lestimony ivili always meet a
wîtness in the hearts of those spoken
to, although it may flot at the time be
acknowledged by them to others, and
will be like a seed implanted in the
soil, wvhich under favorable conditions
wili germinale, grow, and in lime pro.
duce its fruit. Such a ministry, Ihen,
has its source, direction and qualifica.
tion from the saine source of inspira.
lion, which is inîended to be the spirit.
ual guide of every mari, and hence no
such qualification can be obtained
by the study of niere theoirgical doc-
trines or dogmas. The ability to irn-
part the revelation given is, and must
be, the resuit of such an occupancy of
the gift conferred, as ;vill render the
instrument more capable nif imparting
a clear understanding to others of that
which is unf.'lded to him. This in-
volves ît'e culture of the intellectual
powers in the use of language, in the
abilîty to compare thing with thing, in
the acquirement of a st' le of expression
which shall draw to rather than repel,
s0 Ihat the word spoken shahl not. be
rejected because of the mariner in
which il is expressed, and ail this
crowned by such a consecration of
heart and life, that he gives a practical
evidence that he is endeavoring 10 s0
live to be obedient to bis own immedi-
ate linspiration that his life wilI exemn-
plify the trulh of tle ministry le is de-
livering 10 others. Sirice, then, a quali-
fication for sudh a ministry requires no
pecultar theological training, and since
a ministry to be really effec ual in aid-
ing any other soul in ils efforts 10 at-
ta n or experience eitler salvation
from the commission of sin, or restora-
tion from, the effects of coimitted sin,
lnust receive ils qualification and in-
spiration directly from the source of al
knowledge, God himself, it becomes

evident that such a xniiiistry cannot
consistently look to man for ils reward,
nor ought il 10: s0 engross the whole
lime of anyrne, so as to demand of
other men the whole support for the
physical life, either of the ministry or
his family, God making the require-
ment wilI gîve an abundant reward or
compensation, and will so regulaie the
life of the minister that ail at leaEt of
the necessaries of life c in be oblained
by them. There being no real need
for prior study as 10 what 10 say, or as
to whaî conditions rnay he met, the ne-
cessity for the absorption of the whole
lime in the preparalion of two or îhree
discourses per weekl' being taken away,
tle mind and time are left free for
other employments, and these mainly
constilute the reason for the ideas
entertained by Friends for what is
known among thein as a free gospel
ministry. Will this simple form of faith
and-simple line of mini.stry meet the
needs of mankind, and accomplish ail
that is necessary or desirable in a
religious lif, ? NViII il save men frorn
the commission of sini in the present
lifé, and ivill il open the gales of heaven
in the eternal world for the Spirit after
il leaves the mottai tenement? These
mnay become seriou. questions to con-
sider.

The object 10 be obtained by ail] te-
ligious observances that are flot especi-
ally designed for the building up of
some secl, or the promulgation of some
doctrine fromn a purely selfish motive,
ig first, to better the moral condition
of men, necl b promote and enhance
the growth ofîthe spiritual life, so as to
uplift man froin the necessity of seeking
his enjoyments or happiness by merely
pandering to his sensual appetites and
desires, and lead him 10 flnd his purest
enjoymnenls in the cultivation and'
growth of bis higher spiritual powers,
and that forin of observance which best
promotes this comes the nearest to, the
ideal alIclasses of religious professors ac-
knowledge the most desirable 10 attain.

Then it becomnes an important sul-
ject for investigation, as to wvhether
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attention to the immediateiy revealed
wilI of the Spirit to man's inner con-
sciousness will promote and sustain
man in his efforts to live a moral life?
Will it enable him to so control the
demands of appetite, and cravings of
desire, as to prevent him entering into
and suffering the conisequences of
violated physical or moral law. WVe
miust allcw something for the kind of
training which the child hias received
before ive niake an unqualified affirm-
ation tci these queries, but granted that
a child lias been trained from infancy
tz attend to those impres-ions which
irestrain it from any undue indulgence
of appetite and desire, we may safely
affirm that such an obedience to the
immediate revelation of each duty re-
quired would accomplish ail] that would
be desired.

But why train the child ? may be
queried. if the above premises be cor-
rect. Will flot God adapt His Inspira-
tion to its understanding, and so afford
it ail the lawv it needs ?

WVhat mighit have been the condition
of the child, and the relations this im-
mediate inspiration would have had in
moutding its life had it not been neces-
sary in the Divine economy to nîeet
the'conditions of the human family
which resulted from their disobedience
and impatience in giving them an out-
ward niediator, we may flot know, but
in the present status of the race, we
find the child dependent in its earlier
years upon its parents or caretakers for
its flrst steps in the development of
its spiritual nature, jus,- as we do in the
righi. development of its intellectual, or
even its physical nature, and-it mîay have
been so designed from the beginning
as far as we may now know, by the great
Creator that parents by obedience to
this direct instruction of the Spirit in
directing their own lives might and
could lead the child to understand
what the impressions made upon its ini-
fantile mind meant, and so gradually
induce it to obey their directions be-
cause of the confidence, begotten by
obedience to thexii.

[To bc continued.)

WVrittcn for the YOUNG FniuNDs' RaviRcw.

GIOVANNI, THE ROMAIN BOY.

I.
It is early dawn of a day, A. D. 67.

Hastening along the Appian way is a
youth of fourteen surmers; his brown
curis are moved by the ivind, as lifting
bis cap he wipes the perspiration <rom
bis flushed face. The large blue eyes
have an anxious look, but the sniall
mouth of almost womanly tenderness
is compressed with the flrmness of a
man. At length the boy stops and
gazes intently in every direction, no
person is anywhere visible, and hasten-
ing forward hie removes a large, fiat
stone, which is nearly concealed by a
growth of wild shrubbery; letting him-
self through the opening, hie replaces
the stone and is lost to view. Let us
follow him: After replacing the stone
the young Roman takes from the inner
folds of bis dress a smrail torch, and,
lighting it, hie dashies forward with the
confidence of one accustorned to the
underground way, After turning
through various narrow passages, lie
emnerges into a comparatively large
room. The walls are adorned with
rude paintingQ. S-enes of martyrdom
are here, but passing by these the
youth stops in front of a picture of the
crueifixion; with lips slightly parted
hie gazes, bis breast heaves with emo-
tion, and raising his eyes toward heaven
hie exclaims, "Dear Lord thou hast
promised to be with thy faithful ones
even unto the end of the world; be with
me now and in the death which 1 feel
is near, take flot Thy Holy Spirit from
me"» Then in a lower tone lie prays:
"0 dear, H-eavenly Father, susta n and
comfort my dariing niother when 1 ani
gone." The torch <ails <rom bis hand,
he lias not another, but, (amilar with
the way, hie pressed on until stopped by
a sentinel, lI-Iow conîest thou ?" "In
His name," is the quick response. A
light is handed forth, and the next mîo-
ment Giovanni is in bis mnother's armis.

«'O, my boy, why hast thou stayed
so long, and where is the provisions
thou wast to bring?" is the inother's
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anxious enquiry, as she gazes earnestly
into ber boy's face and smoothes back
the danip curls from his brow.

"Mother, Severus would give me no-
thing; lie says the followers of Christ
are a lot a[ impostors, who have but i-e-
cently burned the city of Rome, and
the Emperor has already ordered the
whole sect to be destroyed. He said
my father"-the motber's face grows
pater -"Yes, mother, I know that my
father gave up his life rather than take
up arms which ;vas against Christ's
command, and I trust bis son will be as
true a Christian; they know 1 arn a
folIr. er of Jesus Christ, for 1 would flot
deny it wben they asked me, and
Severus said in scorn, I was a worthy
son of ny father. I was proud to hear
it said, mother, but 1 must flot i-un on
thus. A terrible persecution is about
to fait upon the Christians. 1 have
learned it ail; my time bas flot been
wasted; but they have not yet dis-
covered our hiding place in the cata-
comhs. But as suspicion lias fallen
upon me, I must go out an-d corne in no
more. There is oui- friend Corneius,
even now on his way froin Judea. I
niust meet and warn him, and there
are others I can help. Hold me flot,
mother! I mîust flot stay idly here if
in any way I cari serve rny Master else-
where. I will be back or serid a mnes-
sage in two days, if possible; it flot, do
flot mourri for me, mother, for what is
this life compared to that which is to
corne, even eternity to be spent with
oui- God and ail the dear ones who have
died trusting in I'is Son."

Vie dfaw a veil over the last hours
the mother and son spend together,
they draw to a close as do ail earthly
things, and the.Christians assemble in
their underground place of worship,
and bid, as it were, a last farewell to
the young brother îvho, îvith boîved
head, receives the blessing of the aged
mninis er, a mani who has "'been with
Jesus" when he walked upon the earth,
and who has sirice beeri with hlm no
less in the ligbt of spiritual com-
mnunion.

One week has passed. Vie sec
Giovanni in a loathsome dungeon, bis
only company a brutal jailor. His
only coînpanyP From when e then
cornes the loDk of joy and hope on the
now pale face ? He who bas promised
to be ever mwith us bas riot forsaken his
trusting child. Through ail the days
of torture and the nights of pain a
mightier one than man bas stood be-
side the bei-oic soul, and the brutes in
buman fora s ood abashed in the pres-
ence of the frail lad froni whomn tbey
cari draw no word regarding bis friends
or their hiding place.

At an early hour people are hasten-
ing toward the Coliseum. Every one
is anxious to obtairi a good view, for
to-day will be added to the other sports
of the Arena the deatb of a Christian
boy. The gladitorial combats are over.
It would see>jn that the spectators mîust
have liad their fill of bloodsbed, but no!
their savage thirst is still uriquenched,
and they bend eagerly forward as a
young boy enters the ai-ena. His up-
turned face is very pale, but on it is no
shade of fear; he seems not to know
wheri the cage is opened and tbe lion
enters. A low growl attracts his at-
tention, lie glances at the huge animal,
then clasping his harids and raising bis
eyes to the heaven he is so soon to
enter, lie prays:

"O-F-ather in heaven, I ask not tby
vengeance on my persecuters; the day
is .coming when they will knowv. against
whorn they -have. fought, _and, , pity
them. 0 Father, thou hast kept thy
promise-, thou hast been with rfe to the
end and tlîou art witb me'now: -Into
thy harids I commiend my spirit."'

There is a bush in the air! The
lion spririgs upon bis prey. A moment
-all is over ! TIie pure spirit of CIe
youthfulý mfartyr lias joinéd the i-e-
deemed of all nations where "'God
shall wipe away ail tears fromn their
eyçs, ai-d thçre shaîl be no m, bi-c deatb,
neither sorrow nor cryirig, neither shall
there be any môre pain, for the foi-ner
things are passed- away..'

LYDIA J. MOSHER.
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This issue comnmences Our
SEMI-MONTHLY, each number
containing sixteen pages, Our
present regular size, at 75 CENTS
a year, thus giving TWIOE our
present amount of reading for
only one and a-half times the
prIce. As scon as our subscription
list reaches 2,000 names we shafl
enlarge to twenty pages at
seventy-fl;vecents ayear. With a
littie effort on the part of ALL
our readers we can reach that
point AT ONCE. Let's try.

We can neyer seem to have an end
of thinking, and talking, and writing
about the World's wonderful First Par-
liarnent of Religions. After taking
into account the millions of the earth's
inhabitants that belong to each of the
great faiths, and also of the thousands
that belong to the many and intluential
sects in Christendom, the wonder is
that the little Society of Friends re-
ceived the respect and honor that it
did. It was c.ertainly greatly out of
proportion with its mneagre nurabers. 1
attributed it to the executive ability and
influence of our Chicago Friends, who
had the most to do with our Denoni
inational Department. They knew à.
was Mei opportunity of our Society
in the nineteenth century, if ever it ivas
to have one, and they ente red into the
important work with the earnest ztal
and daring trust, so characteristic of
the wonderful city.

But the Chicago Friends modestly un-
conscious of any glory due themselves
in the mat er, attribute it to other
causes, such as the following, which I
take theliberty to extract from a private
letter from one of the active Friends
there: It- is almost a surprise to me
to find so much heed given us, so much
genuine respect, but it is owing to the
recognition of our valuable contribu-
tion to the moral progress of the world
in the past, and to a growing conscious-
npss of the truth of our fundamental
principle, the spiritual nature in man
and the individual impulse to righteous-
ness that it receives."

A Young Friend in the West, in the
interest of the YOUNG FRIENDs> RE-
VIEW, oF".'rs $5 as a prize for the best
original aiticld upon the following
subject: "The origin o/amir Marriage
Cereniony; the Principles Involvcd
7'herein, LYand tlic Best Legi's/atian
against Exisiig, Evils in the United
States recu/tihg from the Present Sys-
leins on .ôfarriage aund Divorce in tlie
varlous Staes.» The conditions are:
The writer must be under forty years
of age and a subscriber to the VouNG,
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FRIENDS' REVIEW; the article shall
flot exceed 2,000 wor-ds, and must be
in the hands of the publisht rs of the
REnV[Ew before the 1 St Of 2nd mo.,
1894.

We ask our readers everywhere to
co-operate with us at this time in in-
creasing very largely the circulation of
the RL.viEw. There should be no
difficulty for very many of our readers
to send us at least four names for $3.
For each club of eiglit yearly sub-
scribers we shall send afree copy to the
sender of club. We believe our former
club-raisers ivili this ye r enttr upon
the work with renewtcd energy and suc-
cess. You have done much to make
the REviEwV successful, but your re-
newed efforts are doubly needed now.
Remnem ber, as soon as we reach 2,000
regular yearly subscribers, wè have
prornised to send out a twenty-page
paper each time, at 7 c a year. NVowis
thl /ui to work. Let no bredk occur.
We shalh send out hundreds of saniple
copies, which will make the wot k easier.
[n remitting, follow instructions at head
of editorial page. Money sent by
mail ii seldoma lost, but unless regis
tered will be at risk of sender. Post-
office or express orders, made payable
at London, Ont., are perfectly safe, and
are preferred by us.

Address : S. P. ZAVITZ,
Coldstream, Ont., Cari.

YOUNG FRiENDS' REVIEW for 1894
should be a much more valuable paper
than ever before in many ways.

i. Lt will contain at least double
the amnount of reading matter.

2. Being semi.monthly, it can be
made more "«newsy.»

3. We' shail continue publishing
sermons as opportun ity offers, and with
better facili ies for securing them.

4. %V will encourage our young
people, as wve have in the past, to write
for its pages.

5. We will'exert due care to keep
the paper pure and elevating, and at
the sanie time allow breadth of
thought and expression.

6. 'We are promised the co-opera-
tion of illinois Year1yN Meeting through
its Comnmittee, and our readers will be
enahled to feel something of the new
ife of the West through members of
our youngest Yearly Meeting.

7. We are succeeding in an effort
to meet the needs of the young mari-
hood and young womanhood of our
Society stili further by securing the
promis- of articles from some of our
best writers on subjects of present
interest, and in harmony with the
Quaker/smn of to-day. William M.
Jackson, of New York City, one of the
clearest exponents of our principles,
will be one of these writers.

8. We are to have a series of histori-
cal tales from the charming pen of Lydia
J. Mosher. Those who remenîber the
exquisite story of "Martes, the Persian
Boy," have no doubt longed for more
suc h. Among others to corne will be
several portraying scenes of the early
days of our Society.

These, with matters; such as already
gro to help make up its contentiz, should
make the YOUJNG FRIENDS' REVIEW for
1894 vigorous, intert.sting and valu-
able.

We are sure our readers will be in-
terested in the article in this number
by Wmn. M. Jackson, of N. Y. It is
the first of a series to extend through
the year. We have no doubt they
will be highly appreciatecJ, as we think
they will richly deserve.

One of our correspondents in Vir-
ginia infornis us that the sele'-tion of
poetry fout-d in the report of Baltimore
Yearly Meeting, and attributed to,
Whittier, is frctn a poem entitled
"Faithfuiness," by Elizabeth Loyd, Jr.

Central Executive Meeting, Ch-cago,
Athenaeurn Building, 18 Van Buren
St., 10.45 a. mi. Strangers cordially
invited. Take elevator.

The weakest mani is the one who is
a slave to bis own desires,

The way to do a great work is t-. do
a little towards it each day.
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QUAKER POEMS.

John C. Winston & Co., of Phila-
deiphia, have in press for issue 1 2 mro.
i5th, 1893, a volume of ahout three
hundred pages c5f poemns irelating to the
Society of Friends, illustrated by origi-
nal drawings, and reproduction of
photo. raphis, old pairitirigç, and prints.
There are about sixty poems relating to
persons, places, everits, customs, pe-
culiaTities, etc., absociated wvith Friends
ini England and America. Somne of the
poems are of much historical interest,
many of them are by wel!-known poets,
who, have thus shown respect and honor
to our Society. The compilation bas
been in progress for several years by
Charli s F. Jenkins. The publishers
offer to send sample pages, on applica-
tion, to those interested

GRAVITY IN OUR MEETINGS
FOR, DISCIPLINE.

<Friends, hold ail your meetings in the power or God.
-GEo. FoN.

There are now so many assemblies,
convened in the name of the Society of
Friends, and mostly in Friends' meet-
ing-bouses, that there wvould seemn to, be
cause for grave apprehiension lest the
line between a religious meeting and a
lyceumn should become obliterated.

According to the language of our flrst
query, our meetings for discipline are
reh.-ious meetings; and where this query
is truthfully answered, ail unbecoming
behavior therein should be noted; but
in the supplementary organizations (if
they miay be so designated) there is
prevalent a colloquial manner, that is
flot calculated to promote solemnity,
and that may lead even to jesting on
the part of those who address the as-
semnbly, and to smiling and Nyhispering
among the hearers. A ch.iirman is ap-
pointed to miaintain order, and to see
that the firograiimie is carried out; and
as Friends are supposed to be a well-
behiaved people the decorum is usualy-
perhaps nearly always-such -as would
be considered admissible inpolite soc'ty.

Ail this is to, be expected in a
lyceum, or argumentative body. The
speakers may infuse a littie pieasantry
into their lectures or remarks, and the
writers may adorn their essays with the
flowers of rhetoric; the arguments-,
amounting to debates-may be good-
humored, and yet enlivened with a
littie repartee, or with what the speaker
maydeem an appropriate jest.

It is not the aim of the present ar-
ticle to find fault witb any of tbe or-
ganizations, or to apply adverse criti-
cism to the manner in whicb they are
conducted; but to emphasize the im-
portance of keeping them distinct fromn
our religious meetings, and of main-
taining a strict watch that neitiier a
levity of manner, nor an argumentative
spirit rnay find its way into our meet-
ings for discipline.

'lhose wbo are familiar with the ac.
count of the rise of the Society of
Friends, and the great care that was
exercised in establisbirig and maintain-
ing the meetings for discipline, must
be aware that they were instituted
under the weight of religious concern,
and intended to preservé the body
from reproach, and from aIl distractions
that would have a tendency to divert it
froni "the mcst steady attention to the
inward voice.» These early Fuiends
needed no moderator, no chairnian;
but they did acknowledge one head,
and tbat head was H.e wbo neyer erred
in judgmient, who neyer attempttd to
jest, but from whose lips proceeded
only the '<ords of truth arnd sober-
ness » Now, if He be the master of
the assembly, should not those who
compose it endeavor to corne under
His influence sufflciently to feel the
wveigbt of the occasion ? If such be
the sincere desire and the earnest elfort
of those assembled to transact the
weighty aff airs of the church the mecet-
ing will comne to a true judgmnent, and
the clerk will announce and record it.

If ail those who participated ini the
transaction of the business in our
meetings for discipline-eitber actively
by expressing their sentiments, or Iîas-
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sively by accepting appointments-
ivould turn inward and strive to get in-
to the quiet, it would give solidity to
thie counitenance, gravity to the de-
meanor, cautiousness to speech, dignity
to the assembly, wisdom to its deliber-
atioris, and the sanction of truth to its
judgments. H1-.*

Philadeiphia, i2mo. iith, 1893.

ORIGIN AN'D GROWTH 0F
FIRST-DAY SCHOOLS.

Read at the Blue River, F. D. S. Coniférence, xînio,
24, 1893, held at Clear Creek, Ill., by Mary A. Mills.

Vie find that the definition of First-
day, or what is commonly called Sunday
Schools, is an assembly of persons, on
the First-day of the week, often called
the Lord's day, for the study of the
Bible, for moral and religious instruc-
tion and worship of the true God.
Lt is a means of training the young and
ignorant in the duties we owe to God,
and to each other, and rnay very
properly be called the nursery of the
chut-ch. Vie find that methods of in-
struction of different kinds have existed
siuice the earliest history of the race.
'In patriarchal timle, the school, like
the chut-ch, was in the family, and the
father was the teacher and priest, but
we do not design to dwell in the mian-
ners an-d forms employed ina the times
ci Abrahamn, of Moses, and of joshua,
but wil) notice the school systeni amongst
the jews during the apostolic period.
Ftlistory tells us that at that time
schools were foun-d in every city and

*considerable village ina the land, that
there wvere four kinds: The ele-
mentary, the teaching of the syna-
gogue; the highet- schools, as Hillel and
Shaniai; and the Sanhedrini or gt-eat
school. The apostolic age was reniartk-
ale for the gromith of these schools.

Ev'ery town having -ten men giving
theinselves to divine things Nvas ta have
a synagogue, and every place having
twenly-five boys was compelled to ap-
point a teache-. The teaches in that
age were a recognized body of workers
quite distinct froru the pastors, pr-.G

phets and evangelists. The best corn-
mentators hold that the peculiar work
of the teachers was to instruct the
young and ignorant ira r-eziioz1s i'rzdk,
which is identical with the work of the
Sabbath School to-day.

Questions were freely asked and dis-
cussed, and no one was debarred from
taking part. No doubt it wvas one of
these jewish Bible schools that Jesus
entered when on the occasion of his
fit-st visit to Jerusalein. at the age of
twelve years, when after the coin-
pany in which bis parents had travel-
led had departed from the ciry and
were one day's journey out, he (Jesus),
was divcovered ta be missing, and
when on returning to seek. their son
they found him at the temple
talkirig with the great men, and in
reply to their questioning as to why he
had staid behind, he said ccXVst ye
not that 1 should be about my Father's
business ?"

But we pass to the moderfi Sabbath
Schools of which Robert Raikes is
justly regarded as the founder. He
was a citizet, cf Gloucester, England,
and proprietor of the Gloucester
J1ournal. Business calling hini to the
suburbs of the city, in 178o, his heart
was touched by the group of wretched
ragged children. He engaged four
teachers to receive and instruct ina read-
ing and the catechisin such children as
should be sent themn on Fit-st-day.
The requiremnents were that they should
corne with dlean harids and faces and
with such clothing as they had; they
ivere to stay frve haut-s.

Diligent scholars received rewards of
Bible Testaments and other articles
that would conduce to their home
cornfort. The teachers were women,
and ivere paid a shilling a day. Raikes
published an account of his efforts in
his pape'r of N.>v. 3, 1 783, which was
copied in London papers, and later an-
other article ina the Ge;ztlemaiz's .4faga-
zille, wNhich attracted muchi attention.

Win. Fox, who was already interested
i the improvement of the moral con-

dition of the London youth, opened a
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correspondence with Raikes, and urged
the plan at publ*-r meetings, and with
Jonas Hanaway, Henry Thornton, and
other Philanthropists, formed the
Society for the promotion of Sabbath
Sehools throughout the British Domin-
ion, Sept 7th, 1785.

The plan seemed to grow in popular
favor, and learned and influential per-
sons gave it their support, among
whoni were the poet, Cowper, the
Wesleys and the* Bishop of Salisbury,
but like ail good causes it had its ene-
mies, and we find that the Bishop of
Rochester violently opposed the move-
ment and the Archbishop of Canter-
bury called the Bishops of Scotland to-
gether to see what could be done to,
stop it. In Scotland, Sabbath School
teaching by laymen was declared to be
a breach of the fourth conMmandment.
But notwithstanding the opposition the
Sabbath Schools continued to multi-
ply, and rapidly extended throughout
England, Scotland, Ireland and Ameni-
ca. Following a meeting at Philadel-
phia, in Dec., I179o, attended by Bishop
White, Dr. Rush, Matthew, Cary and
other philanthrophists, the Sabbath
or Sunday School Society was forined
in Jan., Of 1791. lIs object was to,
give religious instruction to poor chul-
dren. Like the British Society, it em-
ployed paid teachers, and used about
$4,000 in support of such schools be-
tween 179i-i8oo. The Society stili
continues its usefulnesz, granting to
needy children who avail themnselves
of the opportunities thus placed within
their reach, b-,oks and other religious
publications. They have expended in
these donations about $35,000.

The chief aim of these sehools seems
to, have been to reach the children of
the poor who, neglected the church, 50,

in this way they were like our mission
schools of to-day. But the sy.-tem was
expensive and necessarily limited in
usefulneis ; so, the next step was to,
secure the services of teachers who
would give such instruction frorn a
love of and interest in work, doing
ail in the faith that "Inasniuch as ye

did it unto one of the least of these ye
did it unto me." Oldham, Eng., claixîts
to have had the flrst teacher who de-
clined to, receive any compensatioàn,
and thus began the gratuitous instruc-
tion. The growth of the system had
been remarkable before, estimated that
350,000 scholars had been enrolléd in
five years; this new feature gavc it a
fresh impetus by adapting it to the
needs of the poorest community in the
city or country.

As a further illustration of the rapid
growth of the Sabbath or First day
School, the Ameriran Sunday School
Union estimates that Iin 1827 the num-
ber of scholars enrolled in the différent
countries was 1,350,000. According
to the census Of 1854 the number had,
been increased to 2,987,980 in Great
Britian and Ireland; including the Ies
of the Sea and in Arnerica at the saine
peFiod the number was estimated at
3,000,000, making a total Of 5,987 980.
The report of the International Conven-
tion in 1881, gave the United States
84,730 schools, 932,283 teachers,
6,820,835 scholars, and at the Raikes
Centennary in England in i 88o, reports
for the wvorld estimated i,559,823.
teachers and i3,063 520 scholars.

But nurnbei-s alone do flot indicate
the immense growth of the Sabbath
Schools; the great imnprovement in the
modes of instruction, the beautiful and
costly buildings, the ample accomoda-
tions provided for the sohools in
America, as cornpared with the dark
and dingy apartments first provided,
the wide enlistment of the ablest talent
in the country inteaching, and in pro-
viding lesson helps and literature. the
clear definition of the place of the Sab-
bath Sehool, not as a thirig sepaTale
and apart from the church, but as ail
Christians at work, teaching and learn-
ing the Lord's message to, His Church.
The remarkable and constant influence
this wide spread instruction bas had In
lessening vice and crime, in difftlNing;
a zeal for Biblical study, in impariing
greater familiarity with its one greata
text book-the Bible; each and ail
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theçe are forcible illustrations of the
wonderful growth of this Christian in-
stitution of modern times. In our own
Society we have not been able to secure
any statistics, to gather proof of growth,
but we do know that, though as a
Church we were slow to recognîze the
value of the First-day Schtol as an
accessory to the Meeting; we have
known to a cert-ainty that the interest
lias been increased, and in many cases,
the numbers enlarged, and though we
are unable to tell you to whom we as a
people are indebted for the first niove
in that line, we cani say to a certainty
that it is proven that the establishnment
of First-day Schoo!s amongst Friends
has been most encouraging. From the
minutes of the General Conférence
of First-day Sehools we find that the
twtlfth session of that body wvas held at
this place in 1881, and presuming that
preceding that meeting the sessions
were held annually, the first General
Conference was probably held in 1869.

The minutes of the last General
Conference held at 1L'inc,,In, in Virginia,
report 166 schools imithin our bor-
ders, and nearly 9,000 scholars, offi-
cers and teachers are each week to be
found in the First-day School.

Thus we are iii our small way en-
deavoring to help in the work of the
Sahbath School which bas grown to
such magnitude in this faim land, and
though our efforts niay seemn feeble and
resuits small as compared wvith the
cther churches, still ive realize as we
each one step into line and do our
little part, so shali we go fmorn strength
to strength and at last earn the wel-
corne plaudit, "XVell done, good and
faithful servant, thou hast been faithful
in few thing, I will make thee ruler
over more?'>

For the You.N& FRKgNDs' REvKEw.

The Shrewsbury and Plainfield
Half-Vearly Meeting wvas held at
Plainfield, N. J., r imno. i6tti. We
were gmeatly favored in having with us
at this time, Robert S. Haviland,
Robert and Esther Bamnes, Elias Un-

derbili, James Stringliam and others,
whose wvomds of wise counsel and en-
couragement made us feel that we hiad
been partakers of a spiritual féast-not:
a feast of dainties, but of wvholesomne,
strengthening food which seemed so
applicable to our need.

Robert S. Haviland urged us to a
more truly spiritual wvorshîplthat should
flot be clependent on any particular
place. WVe should not ding too much
to our old meeting-houses because of
th--ir association with earlier Friends, or
we wvould be likely_ to depend on the
traditions of the past, instead of being,
ourselves, eamnest truth seekers, living
not by the light our fathers had, but
by the light thiat is ours in the present
day.

Frances Williams admonishied us to
accept the invitation, "Corne unto me
aIl ye who labor and are heavy ladened
and I wiIl give you rest," for if we ac-
cept the yoke with a meek and lowly
heart we shall be able to say, as did the
Master: "My yoke is easy, and my bur-
deni is light>'

For the first time, the business meet-
ing was he!d in joint session, which
change seemned to be very satisfactory.
The queries and advices were read
fmom the revised disciplines which had
been adopted by our late Yearly Meet-
ing.

In the afternoon a session of the
Ha',f-Yearly Meeting's Temperance
Committee ivas held, which proved
vemv interesting. Two petitions were
prepared to be sent to the LD gisiatume
of the State of New jersey; one asking
for the repeal of aI! liquor license
laws, and the legal prohibition of the
manufacture and sale of ail intoxicating
liquors for drinking purposes; and the
other asking for the provision, by ap-
propriate legislation, for the introduc-
tion in the Public Schools of this State
of scientific instruction concerning the
effects of alcohol and namcotics upon
the human system.

In the evening Friends were invited
to the hospitable homneof Aaron and An-
na Powell, where they weme entertained
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with accounts of the recent Parliament
of Religions. Those Friends present,
who had been privileged to attend, add-
ing their share to the interesting story
for the benefit of those who were not
so favored.

Public meeting on the 17th was of
deep interest, and we could not but
feel the Divine presence hovering
round us, and making it an occasion
long to be rtmembered.

I believe we cannot participate in
such occasions as these and not be
stronger and bt tter fitted for work both
in our daily lives and in our beloved
Society, and I trust it has left its impress
on us all.

I would like to add a few words
about our Monthly Meeting, with re-
gard to the question asked by the RE-
VIEW early in the year. How can we
best strengthen our home. meetings ?
As already stated in a previous number
of the REEviEw, the time of holding our
Monthly Meeting was changed from
Fourth-day to First-day, so as to enable
many to attend who would otherwise
be detained by business. The change
continues very satisfactory, and as we
look round on our large and interested
a-ssembly we feel thankful that a change
was made which added so much to the
strength and interest of our meeting.

The care of the First-day School has
recently been assumed by the Monthly
Meeting, and, by the advice of the
Yearly Meeting a Committee on Philan-
throphic Labor has been appointed
which promises to bring our younger
members into greater usefulness in the
Society. The new discipline recom-
mends the appointment of Social Com-
mittees in our Monthly Meetings to
have a care of members who are unable
to attend meeting on account of infirm-
ities or those who are non-residents.
This subject is claiming our attention.

M. V.

"Just as the twig is bent the tree is
inchned." A wise man would not at-
tempt to make a mast for a stately man-
of-war from a gnarled and knotty oak.

BLUE RIVER QUARTERLY
MEETING.

With the mercury near the zero
point, we left Chicago for Clear Creek,
about 120 miles south-west (eight miles
by private conveyance), to attend Blue
River Quarterly Meeting. We were
met by Clarence Mills at Lostant, who
took us to the house of his father, Abel.
Here the Yearly Meeting is held. It
is sixty-five miles from Benjaminville,
the nearest Meeting, where the Quart-
erly Meeting is held in Second and
Ninth months, and three hundred and
twenty-five miles from Salem, Ind.,
where the Quarterly Meeting is held in
Fifth month.

The F. D. S. Conference, held on
Sixth-day evening, 24th ult., showed
favorable reports from Clear Creek and
Benjaminville Schools, both of which
are now "Evergreen" Schools, and sat-
isfied that the change is for the better.

On Quarterly Meeting day, Abel
Mills gave a practical discourse from
the text, "I am the resurrection and the
life." The business meeting showed
encouraging work done by visiting
Friends westward. Being the Quarter
ly Meeting immediately following the
Yearly Meeting, little business was he-
fore the meeting. On First-day, Ed-
ward Coale spoke at length and in a
practical way on the words of St. John:
"I baptize with water, but there
standeth one armong you whom ye
know not, etc."

David Wilson bore testimony in the
same line of thought.

Supplication was made by Isaac
Wierman. [ In the evening there was
held in the meeting-house the regular
Young Folks'Meeting,largelycomposed
of young Friends but designed as a
union meeting. The interest and ac-
tivity of Friends clearly show that there
is a bright future for the Society here.

We regret that space will not permit
to give a full report of our mingling
with Friends in this prosperous section
of the Society's vineyard.

Chicago, 111. C. E. L.
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THE STAND)ARD DICTIONARY. meeting at 9.30., and.- the clerk: oeing

-- absent, Nathan Edsall was appointed
Volume IL of the two:volume édition for the day and Horace M. Nichiols to

ro, of the Funk & Wagnalls Standard assist him. Elizabeth H. Coale, of

es will be issued on December 16, 1893. land ivere in attendance with us. The
!e This volume bas been four years in - usual business of this meeting was gone
'e making; two-huridred and thirty-eight through with, and a few words of
IC editors and specialists have been em- precious encouragement was given by

1. ployed upon it ; and the cash outlay those Friends, wiho were with us and
ht as been about a-half million dollars. the meeting adjourned. The Quarterly

et The advance orders for the work mounit Meeting gathered at or near i i a. ni.,
e, up into the tens of thousands. and after a brief silence the words of

The vocabulary of the STANDARD iS St. Paul were quoted, in which he said
d extraordinarily rich and fult, that of flo "he had learried in ail things *and un-

d coher Dictionary nearly equalling it, der ail circumstances to be thankful,»
although great care was taken to throw and also the words of Jesus, where lie

n out ail usetess words. said :"Be of good cheer, I have over-
The following is an actual count of corne the world," evidently meaning

words and phrases recorded under the that we too may overcome the trials
letter A: anti discouragemients of this world if we
STORM1ONTH Dictionary, total look to the right source for help.

terms in A.........4,692 When the business of the Quarterly
WTORCESTERz Dictionary, total Meeting wvas turned to, it wvas foundterms ini A ............... 6,983 that the clerks and books of minutes
W7EBSTER (International) Dic- were not present, and Mary Russe], of

tionary, total termas inl A..8,358 Prairie Grove, and Anna M. Shumnway,ICENTURY DICTIONARV, total of Marietta, were chosen clerks for the
* terms in A ............... 15,621 day, and the business of the meeting

*THE STANDARD DicTiONARY, was proceeded with. Lt ivas found that
* TOTAL TERNiS IN A -.. .... 19,736 of the severat representatives appointed
* The fult number of worcts and terms by the different Monthly Meetings, each
in these dictionaries for the entire meeting had one representative present.
alphabet is as follows: S/ormlonih, 50,- The Friends from a distance were Grif-Io 00; W4oi-cester, i 05,000 ; l4febster,, feth Coale atid wife, from WVebster City;
(International), 125,000.; Century (six Elijah Hogue, fromn West Liberty; John
volumes, comiplete), 225,000; STAND- andi Mary E. Cory, of Tama, Iowa, and
ARD, 300,000. a daughter of Isaac S. Russe], with'

Published by Funk & XVagnalls, N. others that have been spok-en of.
Y. City; London, Englanti; andi Toron- On First-tiay the weathet was quite
to, Canada. pleasant, and a good attendance at

meeting for worship, andtji eFirst-day
PRAIRIE GROVE QUARTERLY School Quarterly Conference, helti at

MEETING. the close of the meeting, was quite
interesting. DELLA CORY.

For the YOUING VRIENDs' Rrvo.w. è

Prairie Grove Quarterly Meeting of I have saiti there is no spirit with-
Friends iras helti at Marietta, Iowa, out formn, no fprm. iithout spirit ; but,
12 MO. 2, 1893. -if the spirit should depart fromn the

In the morning there was a snow- forr±..- aind if you still retain that formn,
storm driving upon us anti the out-look it will be tieti to your back as when a
was very unfavorable. A few Friends corpse is tied to the back of a living
gathereti for the Mirnistets'and Efderà' 4nah. « The corpse of a deati form, of a
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dead moriasticismn, of a dead ritualism,
of a dead ecclesiasticism, is a dead
weight, and wili carry down- the souls
of those wlio bear them to death-P.
C. .dfn.,oomndar.

We want ail Friends to subscribe for the
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEWV.

1> -CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

aICNCNPATENTS,'
COPYRICI4TS, etc.1

For Information nd Iree Hnandbook write to
11UNN & CO., M6 BiRoADw.AY, NEW YOîtsZ.Oidest bureau for securing patents in Amerîca.

Everv natent taken out liv us ls brouglit bef ors
thse pttsblc b>' a notice given free of tharge in thse

Larest circulation of an>' scientîfle paper in the
worMd. Spiendîdli>îliustrated. No mntelligent
man shouid lie wlthouî. it. WeekyS3.O6&a
vear; $L5O six nsontbs .&ddress MUN & CO.,
1'L'BLisSiIEts, 361 Broadway, New York City'.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the L.Ire ~f Phaladeiphia J-C.îrly Mtetingo
Fricnds. Nesw buildings, s d dl modemn c<"on
iece-. extensive grotinds; ten teatliers, ail speciasists;
three courses of stud), the Sc iertific, the Clabsital, aind
the Literary: rhemical, physLa,.l aad bioîociz" labor-
atonies -, anual training Spesial care %%ili Lue given
to the mnral and religious training of the pupils by
teachers who are concernied Friends.

For circulars and other aformation, address

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

A QUAKER HOME
2423 PRAIRIE AvE. (PRIvA'TE), WITiI ANNEX.

An independent and indiviclual enterprise established
for Friend-, and others permanently or tensporayily in
Chicago. Young Friends are espccialiy wclcomecl.
Located in the Lest resident part cf the i-ity, coflvCii.
ent to ail points and ensily reached from nny depot.

Estabiished 'by, Charles E. and M%1ildred H. Lukens.
Under the care of an efficient Mlatron.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
LOGUSI VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for both sexe%. Thorouvhi
morses preparing for admission to any college, or fur.

nnga jgood Engih. Education. This school was

lnpened Ninth nionth 8th, 1891. Ternis for boarding
"rholar, $xSo per ,cliool >a.The sq-hool is under
the care of Friends, and Î> pleasantly lucated on Long
Island, .bout thirty miles froni New Y'ork. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E,
\VILLITs' Secretary, Gien Cove. Long Island, N.VY.

H7ARNED 1AC7DEMY
11OARDtIsG SCIIuOL Fv uisi1'b AND (.,RLS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a selett home school where each pupil is

treated as a member of the family, and brought under
refined influences. Situated in the beautiful city of
hi)mes. The buildings are now ness, and modern in
ait their appointmtnea -halls, parlors, libraries spacioss
clasroomsý and çingle heroims, ail heated b> 'teamn.
Owing to tle enlargpd buildings, %%,e hase de-cided Lu
teceive girls aý .seIl as boys. and ail ssII Le ader
thorough insýtructivn aînd maniagemeit. We ilesire to
des.elop intelligent, utitigbt, hwnesi men and women,
and to this end we amni to surround themr with such
influences as will bring ont their better natures and
inspire a desire for study and improvement.

For particulars address
HARNED AcADEMY,

PLAILSFIELu, NEW JERSEV.

g RAPPAQUA MOUNTAIN INSTITUE.
A Roarding Sohool for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly M'cetintc. The
present building is new ana mu-h enarged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-
lent corps of instructor 5 broad course of study.

frm ewYorkCiy For calogueadprticas ae ss ýaj( fuIl l 1 COLIe fh M.,
Prias . Chjappaqua, N Y.

"1H EWORLD'8 PARLIAMENTOF RELIGIONS,"
AN ILLUSTRATED AND POPULAR

STORY 0F THE WORLD'S FIRSI PARLIAMLIENT 0F RELIGIONS,
held in connection with thse Columbian Exposition.

E DZTED'B Y JOHN HFENRY BARRO WS, D?. D.

Hand-book o? ail religions,, nearly 2,Wo subscriptions taken while the Congres- was in session at $7.5o and $îo.oO
per set. Prire reduced to $>. f ir cloth and $7.50 for leather. Now in press. Witt be published in two volumes of
overB812 pages each and 230 îllîistrations. Deiivered at she above price. Orders taken and correspondence soli.ited
by the undersigned. CHARLES E. LUKENIS,

e423 PRAIRIE AVE., CHIQAGO>, IL.L.,,


